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BIG "Y" HUT

INJJ3 HOURS
jHundred and First Engineers,

of Twenty-Sixth Division,
Do Quick Job

Paris, May 9.?To have erected
in 33 hours a building of 15,000
square feet floor space, including
a theater, special rooms, two can-

teens, class rooms, kitchen, offices

and five sleeping rooms, the whole
heing what in army parlance is

known as a "hut," Is an achievement
of which the 101 st Engineers, of
the 26th (Yankee) Division, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force, may well
be proud.

The "York Harbor Y. D." hut of
the Yankee Division, opened by the I
Young Men's Christian Association I
at Le Mans, owes its inception to |
Miss Grace Thompson, of New York,,
who raised a fund for the purpose
in York Harbor, Maine. Owing to J
the early return of the 26th New
England Division to the states, the
original plan was modified to the ex-

tent of allowing the New England
boys to erect a hut by their own

labor.
Time was pressing, but that was

a detail which only put the eager
beneficiaries of the scheme on their
mettle. Foundations had to he
leveled, French municipal author-
ities had to be dealt with for the
site and for the location of sower,
water and electrical connections;
one car of material carrying the floor
joists went astray and other tim-
bers had to be cut at a local mill.
Notwithstanding ail these difficulties,
the hut, which is the largest one
used by the A. E. F., was erected,
New England stone fireplace and lat-
ticed doorways all complete, in a
space of time that made the good
people of Le Mans rub their eyes in
amazement.

Suitably decorated for the dedica-
tion ceremony, the big hut was turn-
ed over by the 26th division to the
American Embarkation Center for
use of the American Army on its
way home.

George W. Perkins, of the National
War Work Council, made the formal
presentation to the 2 6th, whose com-
manding officer, Major General
Harry C. Hale, acknowledged its ac-
ceptance on behalf of the division.

After the war, the hut will he
handed over to the people of the city i
of Le Mans, "as a token of cordial j
friendship," as said Major General I
George W. Read who, in his capacity !
as commander of the American Em-
barkation Center, committed the
operation of the "New England j
Home" to the care of the Y. M. C. A.

Postal Telegrah
Adopts Eight-Hour Day

New York, May 9.?Charles P. i
Bruch, general manager of the Pos-
tal Telegraph system, announced;
here that effective June 1 the eight-
hour day and time and a half for
overtime had been adopted for ail its
employes in fifty-one large and small
cities in the United States.

Mr. Bruch said all the details of
the change in working conditions
which, he added had been approved
by Postmaster General Burleson,
had not been worked out but that
the preliminary order stated that the
shorter work day would apply to
"all employes in Postal offices work-
ing under similar conditions or doing
work corresponding to that of em-
ployes In the service of Other tele-
graph companies in the fifty-one
cities."

Morse operators, lie said, were
now employed on day "tricks" of
nine hours and night "tricks" of!
seven and a half hours. On June
1, he said, the day operators would
work fewer hours and the night
operators' time would be increased.

Study Situation in
Mexican Oil Fields

Tampico, May 9.?Accompanying i
General Candido Aguilar, a party of j
members of Congress have arrived |
here to secure first hand informa- |
tion on the situation in the oil re- i
gions in preparation for the extra-
ordinary session of Congress in May,
when the oil question will he among I
those considered.
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American Shoes
On Sale in Brussels

, Brussels, May 9.?American shoes
wpre placed on sale hero today.
Great crowds struggling to reach an I
objective on the northern side of
the Kue Nauve becoming -noisy and I
unruly caused a call to be sent to
the police station for the reserves.
The objective was an American!
shoe store which had just adver-
tised for sale a carload of footwear,

at prices ranging from 50 to 60
francs. In the shopping district

| shoes were worth l'rotn 80 to 150
i francs and here these crowds were
battling for the privilege of pur-
chasing shoes the lower cost, equiv-
alent to $lO or $l2 a pair. The j
supply was exhausted before sun- j
down. As two poorly dressed wo-
men emerged from the store one was
heard to say: "Blessed be the |
Americans; I have saved 50 francs." I

Daily Health Talks
Good Health Is in Your Own

Hands
BY SAMUEL, HAMILTON, M. D.

] . The man who said "People dig
I their graves with their teeth" ut-
! tered a. truth that goes clear to the
bottom of the health question. Sup-
pose you should take everything you
eat and drink for breakfast, every-
thing you cat and drink for dinner,
everything you eat and drink for
supper and mix all together in one
mass. It would surely be dreadful
mixture to look upon. And yet your
stomach is obliged to dispose of that
unsightly mass each day! Is it any
wonder so many people have indi-
gestion. dyspepsia, backache, head-
ache, bad blood, liver complaint,
skin diseases, nervousness, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and good-
ness knows what else? Yes. people
dig their graves with their teeth,
and before the end comes they pass
through one sickness or trouble af-
ter another. You should be glad to
know that Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, has
placed in the drug stores a medicine
called Golden Medical Discovery
that can be depended upon to over-
come many of the diseases named
above. Tt may seem impossible for
one medicine to do so much, but
really the whole thing is as simple
as the figure 1. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery corrects the dis-
ordered conditions in a sick stomach,
aids digestion, acts as a tonic and
purifies the blood. When this is
done, away go the diseases that are
caused by a sick storfiach. If you
are digging your grave with your

I teeth, stop to-day. Gorrect your
I stomach disorders right now with
| Golden Medical Discovery, and
Ihenceforth eat for your health's
i sake. If you don't know what foods
I are best for you, write Dr. Pierce,

j Pres. Invalids' Hotell. Buffalo. N. Y?
! and receive confidential medical ad-

j vice without charge.
Golden Medical Discovery is made

I without out alcohol or opiates, so
janybody and everybody can take it
i with safety. Tt is put up both in
| liquid and tablet form. Send Dr.
! Pierce 10c for a trial pkg., and see
for yourself how good it is. Try
it now.

ipii'

I Treatment for pimplea and blackheads:At night smear them with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Wash off in five minutes with
Cuticura _.oap and hot water and continue

j bathing a lew moments.
Treatment for dandruff nnd itching: !

On retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into
partings all over scalp. The next morning
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Repeat intwo weeks it needed.

Do not fail to teat the fascinating fragrance of I
v/UtleiiraTalcum, an ex<;uifliteiyKcenteu face an.l |akin perfuming powder. Lsc. everywhere.

I
"The LiveStore" I

Something About Clothing Conditions
There's one thing to remember this year?in one sense there is no such
thing as cheap clothing; poor stuff costs nearly as much as the good. In another sense there's a

lot of cheap clothing in the market poorly made, worth very little. Don't be fooled, because you pay a fairly good
price, it doesn't mean the marchandise is good. Be sure of your store, and clothes that are guaranteed to satisfy
you; as long as you pay the price of good clothes you had better go where you are sure of what you'll get there.

IWM Good clothes and dependable service, that's what you'll i£]
( W when you come to this "Live Store." These are the elements of our success;

don t only promise to do certain things for you?we do them?because we regard our pub-
' / ) sfa^emen f and private dealings above a mere commercial transaction. We are in business

\
®erve y°u as well as to sell to you. The reason we have been successful is because we stick

\ f|\ " "S'dly to the methods we know to be right, and for the customers' greatest interest. Then

\
SOC at t^l6y gCt ePen^a^^e wearing aPP are l that we can stand back of. That's why we sell jS

IKjfpl Hart Schaffner & Man j
Kuppenheimer & I

guarantee of "good" is only good if the merchant Iff
? W, 1®Jl W "makes good," and if you watch the enthusiastic and eager buying at this "Live

\ 1 Store" day after day, you'll be convinced beyond doubt that there is something out of the ordi- U

15
,

na *T about Doutrichs that brings a greater number of people here than you can find in any

| II
ot^er store section of the country.

j i t|| Tiry the Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About \ (

I \ I Never in the history of the clothing business has
I r there been a style so popular as the waist seam suits introduced to
I CHarrisburg by this "Live Store." Everybody likes it. The returning soldiers
I sa^ors sa y liveliest yet. Business men are wearing it. Not the same
| model, of course, but variations of this idea. You'll find the color you like in

* j p ' ous tremendous stocks. p

I | Straw Hats 1 |
I | What's your choice for your new straw Hat? We'll I 0

3 agree that it's a problem to decide but the new Leghorns will be ex- Y/f '|jp '

?' 1 H? J J ceedingly popular this season. Our large stock, comprises every de- li11{
1 sirable style and shape. It's an education worth a great deal to you to

J look at our fine display of straws in our mammoth window. HgjP" i y JjI The Straw Hat Rush Is On ./ ' M// JC Be Sure To Get Yours Early J

|
"Manhattan Shirts" u lnterwoven Hose""Coopers' Underwear" 8
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